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re. Mary E. Jackson, who has been
Ring at Miss Annio Wiley's, returned
hör home la Abingdou.
tss Bes>lo Preston, who has been

aching school in Franklin county, has
Returned to her home la West Salem.
The Christian Endeavor Boc'ety of the

Presbyterian Church gave a social In the
tshapol Tuesday night to the members of
the'society and tholr friends. During the
^.early part of the evening J. II. Booker,
the genial host of Hotel Salem, was In¬
troduced and enlivened the audience with
some old plantation songs and some ring¬
ing banjo solos. Mr. Booker's rendition
Of the "Arkansaw Traveler" is fully
«quäl to thntof Polk Miller's. Mr.Shakol-
ford, of the college, favored tho assem¬
blage with a humorous selection, which
3he read. Sherbet, ice cream and cake
were banded and a charming evening was
spent by all.
Councilman J. M. Smith has gi ne on a

business trip to Tazewell county.
Dr. Minor Wiley, who for tho past

¦year has baea resident physician nt St.
Vincent Hospital, Norfolk, has returned
liome. The appointment was only a

temporary «me, Dr. Wiley having been
appointed to fill an unexphed term.

Rev. Clarence Pox has gone to Harris,
¦Ga., to accept a call to the pastorate cf
the Lutheran Church at that place.

Dr. Lemon, of Frnnkliu county, is vis¬
iting bis family on Pennsylvania avenue.
Tho funeral services of Win. A. Sncnd,

lato of Augusta county, Vs., will take
place from the Lutheran Church at 11 a.
in. to-day, after which, the remains will
be interred in East Hill Cemetery.
The juuior debate of the Demostheuean

Literary Society, of Roanoke College will
be held in tho town hall Friday evening.Tho first address will be delivered by the
president, C. II. Black. First orator, G.
P. Mayo. The question for debate is,Resolred, That "Cleveland's administra¬
tion was one of the greatest in American
history." Affirmntive debaters, G. L.
Hampton and J. C. Martin; negative. A.
C. Patterson aud C. W. Kegley. Final
orator, W. L. Conenhnvei.
The eastern conference of the South¬

west Virginia synod will convene in Zion
Lutheran Church on Thursday night,May Oth, and will conclude with a com¬
munion service on tlte following Sunday.Preachinz each day during the session at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. On Saturday the
new church wlU^be dedicated, Rev. J. W.
Cline preaching the dedicatory sermon.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wilson gave n
dance Tuesday ulehtattheir home on the
Boulevard to a party of their young.friends. The ladies present were: IMis.se«
¦Carper, |S. Griffin, N. Griffin, *Evans,.Johuso-i, Moon, M. Logan, E. Logan, S.
Logan an«' Armstrong. Gents: Altizer,
ßtewart, Crowlo, Moon, Hawkins, Arm¬
strong, Logan, Purnell, Dyorle and Stur-
devant.
Eon. Win. R. Alexander, of Winches¬

ter, was in Salem yesterday nfternooa.

Ho Is a prominent candidate for tho at¬
torney generalship of. Vlwdula. He is a
learned lawyer and a splendid type of the
Vlrelnla gentleman. Mr. Alexander was
ouo'of the original free silver men of this
State, and was a warm supporter of Win.
Jennings Bryant and a staunch advocate
of the principles as enunciated iu tho
Chicago phittorm. He has a largo follow¬
ing in Eastern Virginia with excellent
chances for tho Democratic nomination.

WOULD BOB MT. VERNON.
Gov. O'Ferrall's Vigoious Opinion of Re¬

moving Washington's Remains.
Washington, April 28..A New York

paper published a "scare head" articlo
about n proposition totakeGeorgo Wash¬
ington's remains to New York and put
them iu a tomb the counterpart of that
built for Grant's body. It was easy to
got interviews of New Vorkamen in favor
of it, but when tho paper wired Gov.
O'Ferrull, of Virginia, for his opinion
it got this vigorous reply:

Richmond, Vn., April 2G, 1807.
If there is a white man in all Virginia

who would favor a proposition to re¬
move.tho remains of Washington from
Mount Vernon to any olher place It
would require tho strontrest'electric light
to find him, for he would be hiding in
some caveru to escape the wrath of an

angry people. Virginians will never con¬
sent that the bones of Virginia's most
UlustroU8 son shall be taken from Vir
ginla's soil and from the spot he himself
selected as his last resting place. If such
a thing were attempted so intense would
be the feeling of opposition that I believe
the people would be inclined to resist
with arms.

Virginia gave Washington to tho cause
of republican liberty, and it is as little as
sho enn ask thnt she may be permitted to
keep vigil over his tomb. If he could
speak, the proposition would be hushed
forever. I do not believe that the noble
women who have so beautifully and
faithfully cared for Mount Vernon would
consider tho suggestion for a momcut,
nor do I believe there is a near relative
who wou'd not frown it down.
Washington belongs to Virginia no

less than to the Union, and her right to
his remains is paramount to all the other
States combiued. The proposition will
mtouud every man, woman and child in
this State.

CHARLES T. O'FERRALL,
Governor of Virginia.

GONE ENTIRELY JOVER.
What Senator Chandler Thinks of That

Reform Club Dinner.
Washington, April 28..Senator Chan¬

dler looks at the deliverances of the He-
form Club dinner from a poiut of view
which has not us yet attracted any atten¬
tion.
"Cleveland's speech," said he, "was

characteristic, but Mr. Carlisle's remarks
were especially important, because theyindicate that the gold Democrats have
entirely gone over to tho money power.
Vhey are iu favor of gold monometallism
lo the last degree and will not listen to
even u suggestion of the reinonetization
of silver by an international norreement.
I believe that the maintainence of the sin¬
gle gold standard means ruin, and I ear¬
nestly desire to see bimetallism secured.
These gold Democrats apparently have no
concern for the welfare of the country,but would sacrifice everything to the be-

H. W. SILSBY <& CO.,
Commission Stock Brokers,

Jefferson Street, City.
CORRESPONDENTS:.Robt. Lindblom & Co.; New York Consoli¬

dated Exchange and Chicago Board .of Trade; S. Munn, Son & Co.;
New York Cotton Exchange.

References Given. All Business Strictly Confidential,

Dr, Miles' Nervine Victorious,
Physical and Montal Exhaustion Cives

REV. W. T. nOUOK, tho talented pas¬
tor of Grace U. B. church, Carlisle,
Pcnn., writes September 28,18S6: " I

always enjoyed good health until in 1892, at
which time my duties as a clergyman wcro
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
mo to several severo nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, im¬
paired my general health and nervous sys¬
tem. Indeed I was iu such a condition tbat
the mere sight of a large congregation so

have dono mo untold pood. I preached
three times yesterday and 1 feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
over felt in my life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug¬
gists under a posltivo guarantee, first bottlo
bencilts or money refunded. liooi: on
II curt, and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, lud.

heats of the money changers. The more
that they unfold their plans the less will
ho their chance of adding to their num¬
bers "

11AW AllAX 11KClPROCITY.
Claus Spreckle8 Has Every Reason to Be¬

lieve the Treaty Will l e Abrogated.
San Francisco, April 28..Claus Spree-kles has every reason to believe, ho says

in an interview, that the Hawaiian reci¬
procity treaty will bo abrogated. He snid:
"I c<airu, and existing facts will bear

me out fully, that the treaty in force be¬
tween this country auil Hawaii is reci¬
procal in name only, and hat all the ad¬
vantages arislnu under it are enjoyed byHawaii, or rather the foreigners resident
theie.
"At the present time the balance be¬

tween the United States "and Hawaii ia
$.8,000.000 per annum, and no efTort is
made by the Hawaiian uovernment to en¬
courage more trading with tho United
States. On the contrary, everything that
is done teufls to the encouragement of
trade with other countries.notohly Can-
ailn, Germany and England. They have
even withdrawn the subsidy formerly
paid to the ocean steamship company, an
American Hue, which has dono more to de¬
velop the islands than any other trans¬
portation company. The statement that
the American shipping engaged in this
traffic has a initiation of $13,000,000 is
untrue. The custom house records show
that the value of all vessels carrying be¬
tween this port and Hawaii will not ex¬
ceed if2,000,000.

'.If we continue the treaty it will be
equivalent to putting at least $16,000,000annually into the pockets of a number of
German and English sugar producers and
the coolies they employ,iustead of keepingthis vast amount of money in this coun¬
try to be distributed among our farmers
and the people employed in our sugarplantations, factories and refineries."

Malaga Grapes und Calilornia Pears.
J. .1. Cntogni.

Way to Vigorous Activity.
!oo?-:-»C-Sa._sn

wearied me that it
would require a day
or more for me to re¬
cover from tho ex¬
haustion. It affords
mo great pleasure to
say that Dr. Miles'
Restorative, Ncrvluo
lend Restorative TonlO

of this stupendous stock purchased from
Kohn, Rosenheim & Co., Philadelphia, Pa,
Every dollor's worth is on our tables and will
be sold at prices almost incredible.

Men's PJaid, Cassimere atid Mixed Clitvlct Suits, trhmncd with double-warp d
Serge and tailored to perfection. This Spring's very latest 1S97 patterns,wholesaled by Kohn, Rosenheim & o. at fc6, regular retail price $7 5c;offered by us at.

Men's Nobby Spring suits made of strictly all-vrool ma'erials, I rown and
brorjz-: overlaid plaids and checks. These garments are made in the latest
and most superb fashion; Kohn, Rosenhehn &, Co.'s wholesale price was
$10 00, regular retail price #12 50; sold by us at.
-+ -

Men's Worsted Sack and Frock Spiing Suits, elegantly mae'e and trimmed,latest patterns, sold at wholesale by Koha, Rosenheim & Co, at $1
offered by us at.

Youths' Elegant Suits in latest plaids and cheviots, strictly all wool, goodvalue for $8 50; we make the price.
Mother?, buy your supply ot Children's Clothiag now, for we are going

to off;r gooJs at such prices that you can buy several Suits for what one
formerly cost you. Cheviots and Fancy Plaids to fit boys 3 to 15 yearsof age, that would cost you elsewhere $3 50.our price.

1 ,000 pairs Boys' Knee Pantr, all-wool, made very strong for best trade,in newest patterns, plaids and mixtures.others nsk $1.our pi ice.
One of1New York'a laTge Negligee and Fancy Shirt manufacturers needing
money. ve came to their lescue, buying two hundred dv. zen t f their finest
grade Shirts, attached and detached collars and cuffs, and co'larless, of
desirable, popular up-to-date fabrics and patterns. They fit, are extra
length and sleeve lengths.retail the world over at $1.50.our price.

IT'S TJ YOIIB INTEREST TO KNOW BOB STOBE

ne-Pric
FAILURE OF A BANK. ~

Hutchinson, Kansas. April VS..The
First, National Hank, of this city, closed
its doors to the public this morning. No
statement has yet been given as to'the
cause ot the lailure or the condition of its
linanees.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
'quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale at Masiie's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street, Roanoke.

Z iT' Subscribe for The Times.

CHICAGO.
Lending futures ranged as follows:
Wheat. Open
May. 74
July. 78 6-8
Corn.
May. 24 8-8
July). 25 5 8
Oats-
May. 17 1-4
July. -lb* 14
Mess Pork, per bbl.
May. 8.4.1
July. 8.nr.

Lard, per 100 lbs-
May . 4.15
July. 4.22
Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.
May. 4.70
July. 4.72

Close.
72 1-2
71 1-2

24
25 1-4

17
17 7 8

8.40
8.50

4.10
4.20

4.05
4.07

Americans are the most inventive peo¬ple on earth. To them have been issued
nearly liOO.OOO patents, or more than one-
third of all the patents Issued in the
world. Xo discovery of medern yearshas been of greater benefit to mankind
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Biarhoea Remedy, or has done more to-
relieve pain and suffering. J. if. Vaughn,of Oaktou. Ky., says: "I, have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy in my family for several
years, and find it to be the best medicine
I ever used for cramps in the stomachand bowels. For sale by H. C. Barnes."He puts up prescriptions."
WHEN your horses need shoeing try J.S. Shaner, :Hl7 West Salem avenue. Heunderstands his business thoroughly.
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Hftt WPflttlPT1 FlYinÖ^ Degin to loom up in the calculations of everybody. We are ready for you.AAUl "COlUDi MAII150 coming hot wealher in great assortment at our store- PRICES
Everything pertaining to the needs of the

INVINCIBLE! QUALITIES THE BEST.

ladies' Gauze Vests.
300 Dozen Now Ready.

At 5c encb, 150 dozeil^of a very fine Maco
Yarn Ribbed Vest for ladies. Finish
and quality good. Sec thou.
At 7c each, 00 dozen (seconds) of a ^la¬dies' vest, made to sell nt 15c, tapedheck, full bleached, line quality; a few

oil spots from tho machinery in making
is all the delect to be found.
At 10c, GO dozen very fine quality La*

dies' Vests, full taped, full bleached,
worth 15c.
At 12 l-2c and Ißc, 50 dozen special val¬

ues in finer grades of Ladles' Jersey nib¬
bed Vests.
At 25c each, genuine Lisle Thread

Vc3ts, tvith the new adjustable shoulder.
An entirely new idea. You'll like them.
See them.
At 75c, Ladles' Mack Jersey Ribbed

Summer Weight Union Suits, knee
lengths, just the thing for bicycling.
At 10c, 12 I-80 up to 25c, Everything in

Children's Vests.

Boys' Shirt Waists.
At 25c, good quality of Hoys' Percale

Shirt Waists, last colors, all sizes.
At 50c, the famous "Mother's Friend"

Shirt Waists, than which there is no
better made. Bee the lines.

iVIen's Summer Underwear.
Two Great Bargains.

At 25c each, Men's Balbriggan Under¬
wear Shirts and Drawers, special value,worth 2(1 per cent, innre.
At 89c each, we will offer one rase of

50 dozen gentlemen's Bnlbriggan Under¬
wear, very line quality; can't, be matched
for less than 50c, at only 30c, Long and
short sleeve shirts and drawers.
At 50c, very line Lisle finished Under¬

wear for_gentlomen. Shirts and draw¬
ers.
You can make a great saving by buy*ing your underwear here.
At 50c, best quality men's PepperedJean Drawers,jniade in the best and most

substantial manner. Reinforced through¬out ; see them.

Colored Woolen Dress Goods.
Prices Cut-Note the deduc¬
tion.

5 pieces of 40-inch wide All-wool
Checked Suitbigs, have been .10c, to goat 20c. All tho rage for skirts.

15 pi eccs of Novelties which have been50c to 75c, to go to-morrow)at 80c. (treatchance for a bargain hero.

Wash Goods for the Hot Days.
We are showing the greatest collection

of Wash Fabrics ever shown in ^linanoke.
Our line embraces everything. See the
great slock.
For this week:
At 25c, 25 pieces newest things in real

Kreuch Organdle8;"patterns*pcrfect.At 7 »J-4c the yard, 100 pieces ol Man¬
chester Printed Dimities, colors abso¬
lutely fast. Rrent range of styles. Were
niado to sell at 12 l-2c; close cash buyingpitta them before you at 7 3 le.
At 10c the yard, great range of beau¬

tiful Sheer Cool Printed Lappets, Jaco¬
nets, Lattice elTects, in all the swell pat¬terns of the season. Can't be duplicatedless than 12 l-2c.
At 12c, 15c and 18c the yard, 200 stylesof brand new things in every conceivable

style of new "Printed JDress Fabrics; ourstock cannot be surpassed in the largecities.

Sun Shades.
100 Ladies' Parasols in black and whiteChiffon Silk with one, two and threerullles: very new, at $1.75, $2.50and $2.98.The new Linen Parasols for ladies,linedwith colored silk.
Tho new Grenadine Parasols lined withcolored silk.
Big line of Children's Parasols, from25c (o $1 each,

Sun Umbrellas.
On sale to-morrow, another 100 lot of

the great Special Umbrella at $1.39.
This umbrella is made of finest qualityof silk Gloria: the handles are the same
you get on $3 and $1 umbrellas. Just for
»1 flyer these go at $1.39: worth $2.
At $3, the great ''Economist'' pureSilk Umbre'la for ladies nnd gentlemen,

in black only. We will givo you a writ¬
ten guarantee with every umbrella, war¬
ranting them to wear without cutting for
one year. You arc perfectly safe in buy¬ing these.
Just opened. 25 Changeable Taffeta

Umbrellas for ladies, fine quality silk,swellest handles,just two shades,changea¬ble red, changeable navy blue, taped edge,all tho ragt , worth $5 heretofore, to go
at $3.50.

Foulard Silks.
10 pieces pretty printed Foulard

at 35c and 59c, worth 50c and (!9c.
desirable for waists. All the new
iugs.
Great assortment of new Taffeta

In figures just opened, at $1 tho
handsome effects. The very best
tics.
At 50c, Plain Changeable Taffeta

in all the new combinations.

Silks,
Very
color-

Silks
yard;
quail-

Silks

Linen Crash Suitings for Ladies.
We have now open a great assortment

of the newest Linen Crash Suitings lor
Ladies' Suits and Skirts.

Plaiu Crash Suiting at 12 1 2c.
Plaid Crash Suitings at 12 l-2c. Linen

Homespun Suitings at 18c.
The swell full 30-inch wide HomespunSuitings in plain, mixed ami striped

effects, nt 35c ami 40c the yard. Pretty
colorings.

Our Great Sale of Unapproach¬
able Values in Black Silks
Goes on and increases Every
Day.

Seo tho great values in Black Pea do
Solo Satin, Duchcsse, Annures, Moire
Velours aud Forge Figured Satin Duch-
esse Silks we are offering at 75c, 88c
and $1 the yard. Remember a few weeks
more and such values as these will Ihj a
thing of tho past-

Ready-to-Wear Skirts.
Cheaper than you can make them are

our Ready-to-Wear Skirts, in woolen and
silk. Skirts, at 98c to $8, black and col¬
ored, See them.

Ho? Weather Shiit Waists
for ladies.

Our 1(10 dozen Ladles' Fine QualityPercale Lawn, Linen and Mull Shirt
Waists for ladies now ready. Every out;
of them new. Styles the nobbiest. Going
fast: see them. Prices from 50c to $2.25.

Gents' Negligee Shirts.
Xot trash, but high class goods, made

to wash, made to wear, correct styles,
great range of patterns; nobbiest efects.
At 98c, instead of $1.25, big lot of

Gents' Soft Kinisbed and Stiff Bosom
Shirts. See the litre.

ffew Perca'es
We >ire showing fully 150 styles of the

very latest things that have left the looms,in pretty, stylish Percales for Shirt
Waists. All the new nobby eclors; pricesright, 8c, 10c and 12 1 2c. See the new
things.

Everybody shops
at our store.

LOTS OF NEW THINGS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING. COMB THIS WAY WHEN OUT SHOPPING-.
206 Commerce Street. JzJ-fcj] \ \~~{jCD'^4 JUb/E. LJ tSl* <S«£/ JL5JtrC LJ GrIE3I.


